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4 -The South. pother mission on earth than to run the Both Bird and Mammal.
capt. wiley's interesting description

or THE ECHIDNA htstrix.
Written for the American.

Last fall while a resident of Bor-
deaux, 1 was a frequent visitor to the

-

A CAR LOAD
OF

VICTOR Grain DRILLS

KELLERS PATENT.
for sale to the Farmers of Row-

an. Cheap for casli or well

SECURED TIME NOTES.

biannual fail's, held upon the esplanade ! cine meu anii in a fcw cas-'- 3 a heavy capi-o- f

the Ininconces. The Indo Ameri-- 1
aI lsal1 to sasUio tl,c5r P".can aquarium oi. M Pernelet wHmTTroa? cleverly concocted certificates

ap forced upOB,the UB8as,)Cctin?favonte resort, and the chief attraction I

rng to have "snatched them irom the
p0rKMt.

grave','
and curiosity of a large collection was . some poor victim of blood poison or other
to my mind, the echidna hystrix, which j disease, when to onr knowledge the identi-w- as

confined in a cage kept at a tem- - j cal Perso"s lay groaning in agony while the
perature of about 80 deg. F. This ani-- I PubHc were S their remarkable re--

Geology of the Country.
CHARGES OH THE ATLANTIC COAST, ETC.

The annual report of Prof. J. W.
Powell, the director of geological sur--

829 square miles iu twenty States and
territories surveyed during the fiscal
year. Geological work lifts been con- -

tinned by Prof. R. Pumpelly among
the archam rocks of the eastern portion

il t t i .nil -- ttne united states, and JN. S. onuler
,i;is oeen engaged upon scientific
tudies in the swanm lands and mashes

of the Atlantic coast. Regarding them
the director says

It is estimated
.

that there are 100,000 !

m i ii isquare nines or coastal tanas m tlllS
country, which, being subject to inun-
dation by tidal and nuviatal waters, are
valueless in their present condition. It
would appear fro the experience of
other countries that by the employ-
ment of proper methods these lands
might be reclaimed and rendered" among
the most valuable of the agricultural
lands of the United States. But the
relative altitudes of land and sea a.e

mill la nmifii wpo nnd nfFrkWIa nn ui tor. i

esiing2 Sfy to loWcF ZStfZL
tnrv Th;- - Aphidnn hvfnv nt ndiinh t
-- ' " u,i ja vr. " it" iliija i r i n iiwe speaK is tne nrst one oi tne species
ever brought to Prance, and one of the
first ever seen in Europe, This speci- -.J,,nr.B ntaltrn w f,-Q- U
nil i "i i "V.

-- .
j

me ciuiiis wnicn cover its oacK

This Drill stands at the very e and swelling heart,
Inch naught around may stay,

front and is unsurpassed bv any N burst copds -- nd "P8
. And seek the far itwar.

other in America. It sows wheat j

and claver wed and bWJ.',3fiKSli''
larger and stiller than those of a hedge antasonists to. blood poison known to the
hog give it some resemblance to that jncdical world. B. B. B. (Botanic Blood
animal, although the body of theechid- - j Bulm cmt uins iodi.le of potash. This com-n- a

is at least twice as large. Although ; ?lnJ "'- - of genuine certificates

not constant In some ol-ice- s the ocean T T J fT ' ! ous aweases arising trom an impure state of
sufficed to mislead several old natural- - ; the blood bv the use of B. B. B. Theencroaching upon the land, and eLse- -,
ists- - The sust.lined by two tion now i. if iodide of potash is sSch a

where the land is emerging trom be-- f unnoa wr,;,.b fb mwU-- terrible cnemv to ii.iith whv i it ti,.-.-t th

w,i , i r, - iTina vivoni i diH'ij nn I v mir,Tii!i it

v vi utv. ii mv, vviiiuitii v iii uiiuli
belly, would seem to indicate affini- -

tvw:th the kancraroo or didelnhis ( ooos- -

sum). The exceedingly long snout
resembles in form, and the osseous
lamina; which clothe the jawbones, a
bird'! lrilr Tlir hmf:nf t.w crniiinni
like those of birds, are early united by j J?1 c"! t,:.lut:l G PP to cure any

i the lo'Uminir complaints for one thirdsutures, whieh disappear without leav- -
t the num(.v and j-- one ,fllf of thc tijne rcquh,

ing any traces. The following char--i ed by any known mnedy on earth. Ti.
"may nlso be noted: The i eases embrace all forms of Scroful&nd

breastlxne frush, the dijestive organs Scrofulous Ulcers and Tumors, all stages of
and genito-nrinari- es leading to a com- - I !001 Pomod, Uheumatism Catarrh, Skin

;,i the of the Diseases and Humors, Ivulnev Ailections,mon orifice, and, in case etc!i chronic Female Com phrints, Ec ma,
female, the atronhv ot tlie genital Sond m t.i.Mn fnr ii Ilm.iL- - Slli'il n'illi t !

if. "

CHUMPS"
WIlO OAtlifr ill Die T)nrnlu mt tl

KnMlS" at' Nil il'i ri nr M iminnir . j

w ,

The Glaring Gall Exhibited hy Non-- 1

froressloRal .rands.
. , I

1 Re countrv is nooded witb boo-u- s meli- - :

. . .
offi9We thePnbHcnB,,f erroneous statements concerning vaiion

.1 rurrd otK mr ba t. ....... M . 1 1... . . . . I La'il ii.i, ii nrj .lie III VX 1 U l.J will UuSl
. ,i - t - a

pnjaioians, aecmnng tnem aeaaiy poisons,
Jahj of potash, which seems to receive
thclr. ronkm,lHVon; w,,en prescribed - by

P? in the proper combination
witli certain compounds, is not only harm- -
lsa. but form. nf n.m.. liwi.f tn w l I

iiuiii i"i-ui- i, wno nave oecn t ureu 01 van- -.. . .

... ......- -.j jBlood Balm Co. have made within three
yoars the most gigantic sales and cures
ever made on American soil?

A Crenerous Proposition
We are credibly informed that the Blood

most wonderful cases on redid, mailed lrc
to any address.

WoiKlerAil lScer.
Atlanta, Ga., Jtnu: 5,1 8S6.

In 187S there came on my hand what
was thought to be a carbuncle, which ran
its course several months, broke and hnallv
healet, The 1)ext n knots m. knodt
Came on mv arms, which were thnunht'to
be rheumatic, and I took gallons of medi- -

cine trom the best physicians in Culhbert,
Ga-- i where I then resided.

a i t t..4V i; 1. i.i .1.- -,.''.', fK ' . .. UL.UW 1

aucu wiiiiut:iii.vu nt-iitii- ; at it icai nil laic,
!tH fi-- n. ..n, t.. u.i, n.i i.. u-- ti.

m ' J i t v. Him n v
arma weresore, anl I could hardly hear my
weight standing, and hardly know how I

managed to live through it all. About this
time we moved from Cuthburt to Atlanta.
1 l,egan to JP'ir of cvcr fitting welf; the
sore on my a eating ulcer,

,b 1 1, , , rt, t
e9 width, seeming to be down to the bone,
ana uiscnarging auout a euptu oi pus
(matter) a day, my arms still running, my

I sleep disturbed, and I sometimes thought I
would lose my reason

A friend recommended B. II. Ii. I com-
menced its use.and 1 saw an improvement"
from the very first. I have taken 8 or 9 bot-

tles, and my arms are entirely well, and the
large ulcer on my limb has healed. I now
feel like a new person, thanks to such a
noble remedy, B.B.B

Mas. Fannie ITaij..
100 West Baker St. Atlanta, Ua,

A BOOK OF WONDERS, FREE.

All who desire full information ahont tuecaiwe
and imut of IJkMtt l'ols)u-(- . scrofula :inil Scrofulous
S-- . elllujfs, L'lc-Pr- Si.res, Rlkeumatlstu. Kidney Com- -

i plaints, cat-irrh- , en? , am scn by man. r rec, u
I copy of our : page Hunt raiol Book of Wiondt'ir,
nifei with tne mast wonderful ana urutDg proofs
ever before known.

Address, iiLoou UAl.M co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

- m

NORTH CAROLINA ) 1 srmtroR
ROWAN nnilNTV , court. CVtobku

uwrge tt, nnaver, naintitt
r.

Zach. Bachmein and
T 1
weTt iuiauts

vj lt Iff VMM (IU fl At--

The defcnbanls aboe named will aks
notice that a siirnmons in the above enti-
tled action was issued against JMWHlfen-ant-s

on the 11th day of September 136,
by J. M. Horah Clerk of the Sjiperior burt
of ltowan County, for the suaMoflwo
thousand dollars due said plaintifl by con-
tract as a reward for the arrest of oue John
Henry Green, nnd the recovery of ccilain
roonyes alleged to have becntolen by him,
which summon? is returnable to the text
term of the Superior Court of Uowan Coun-t- y

to be held at the Couit llouae in Sali-bur- y

on the eleventh Monday alter the firs
Monday in September 180. The said
defendants wHl also tnke notice Unit a
warrant of attachment was issued bylaid
Clerk of said Court on the eleventh day of
September 1880, agai&st the property of
said defendants which warrant is returna-
ble before the said Superior Court of ltow-
an County at the time nnd place above
named for thc return of the summons,
when and where the defendants nre requir-
ed to appear and answer or demur to the
complaint of plaintiff, and let the said de-
fendants take notice that if they fail to
answer the said complaint during said
Term, the plaintiff will apply to the Corrt
for the relief demanded in the complaint.

It appearing to the Court that the de-
fendants above named are non-residen- ts of
this State and have property therein, and
thai the plaintiff has a good cause of action
against them, and has-cause- d process to be
issued against them which has been re-
turned as hereinbefore stated, it is ordered
that publication of this notice of summons
and warrant of attachment be published
lor six successive weeks in the CAoT.tKA
Watchman, a weekly newspaper pubrfch-ed- i

iu the town of Salisbury in said county.
J. M. IIOIJAII, Cl'k of the
Superior Court of Rowan Co

Tho. P. Kluttz, Attornev for Plaintiff.-50:6-
w.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

VALUABLE LANDS !

FOR CASH,
At the CourHoifse-i- H Salisbury, on the 1st

Monday in November, 1380.

A Valuable Farm, situated in Unity
Township, Rowan County, about 9 miles
from Salisbury, on the waters of Second
Oieefc, near the Wilkesboro road, adjoin-
ing the lunds of James Holt, Calvin Har-
rison and others, containing about 144
acres, nearly one half of which is 8econd
Creek bottom, heavily timbered. On the
place is a pood frame house, barn, well,
and necessary out buildings, all hew.

There are also 2(5 acres-o- n Beaver Creek.
Terms cash. For information and all

particulars applv to
THEO. F, KLUTTZ, AUorney,

Salisbury, N. C, or
Mas. JENNIE ('. McCORKLE,

48:tds. Jerusalem, Davie Co., N.C.
September 23d, 1886.

Magic Mm Powder,

Manufactured by F. Davidson fc Co.

SALISBURY, K. C
IS put up and sold InTln e.ns, and It recommend
roeir w tne puouc for it.s stkbnutd. uniformity.
anil risiu (jtiauties. n is awo economical
oraokisome. btask rtrar uroeer for tlie,31jt:ir Pow der.

37:f f -

ONLY BY THE

4.16 per $1,000 insured.
,...5.fi7 "

. . J1S " u "
... 11 .95 " " M

Liabilities 2.29 to eac h $I.0O
New Business, 9S.&0 ier et-nf-

Surplus 6 99 per cni

fir-jw- vo yji. mo wuuiijr.- - AJMtiefit lilt
Landmark.
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rove the Schools.

The .Sar would just here emphasize ;

a convietion. It is that the school i

mnu snail ue steitauy mcreasea irom
year 10 year until tne scnooi terms are
fully eight months, and the standard
of qualification, . .

of
, teachers is made or.

"""' ""v ,

oy naymg emcient examining boards
and the best average pay possible
brood, comfortable, neat, well ventila-
ted, well furnished school houses are a
prime neceasity.

The people must be educated to high-
er duties, to higher achievements. It
requires constant iteration line upon
line. While head education if not of
great value where there is not moral
education accompanying, there is no
reason why the heart and mind shall
not betrainedrand disciplined together
and at even pace.

Let us have the ignorant taught, but
let it be by a full recognition that man
is immortal, has a soul, and is respon-
sible to God. Let it not be lost sight
of that the soul, the intellect and the
body are all to be cared for, and that is
a very defective system which neglects
either.

When we talk of reducing taxes let
us think only of superflueties and ex-

travagances. Let not the people accus-
tom themselves to think of neglecting
the schools or of undervaluing true
education.

Let no legislator, when he begins
the work of retrenchment and reduc-
tion, ever dare to do it by starving the
insane or by lessening the school fund.
Provide liberally for God's afflicted
children, ajid increase the school fund
some each year. Such we believe to be
the demand of enlightened and earntest
statesmanship. Wit. Star.

A Murderous Assault.
Tuesday night, two or three hours

after the polls were closed, J. D. Cut-
ting and Henry Plowman, special po-

licemen, were assaulted in a house near
the railroad station, and were beaten
with brass knuckles and other weapons.
Plowman recei ved several wounds which
bled freely: but no serious injuries.
Cutting was terribly beaten, his skull
being crushed and several other serious
wounds being inflicted. He was re-

moved to his home, and was promptly
attended by Dr. R. L. Payne, Jr., who
pronounced his wounds dangerous and
perhaps fatal. Four negroes. Henry
Hayes, lieorge Lindsay, baston Wag
oner and Robert Hayden, were arrest-
ed on a warrant issued by Mayor 1 'in nix
and were committed to jail to await
the result of Cutting's injuries. Yes-

terday afternoon, Drs. R. L. Payne, Sr..
R. L. Payne, Jr. and A. A. Hill, trepan-
ned Cutting's fractured skull with some
hope of saving his life; but all efforts
in that behalf proved unavailing, and
last night, about ten o'clock, Cutting
died, aged about 88 years, and leaving
a wife and several children. There
was some talk, yesterday, of lynching
the prisoners; but it is not probable
that an attempt will be made. They
will be given a hearing on Saturday.
I)( i v idson Disjxdct .

Thank giving Proclamation.
Washington, Nov. 1. The follow

ing is President Cleveland's proclama-
tion designating Nov. 25th as a day of
thanksgiving and prayer.

u A proclamation by the President of
the t inted states. lt has long been
the custom of the people of the United
States on a day in each yiear, especially
set apart tor that purpose by then
chief executive, to acknowledge tne
goodness and mercy of God and to in
voke his continued care and protection
In observance of the custom,;!, Grover
Cleveland. President of the United
States, do hereby designate and set
apart Thursday, the 25th day of No-

vember, to bo observed and kept as a
day of thanksgiving and prayer. On
that day let all of our people forego
their accustomed employments and
assemble at their usual places of wor-

ship and give thanks to the Ruler of
the universe for our continued enjoy-
ment of the blessings of a free govern-
ment, for a renewal of business pros-
perity throughout our land, for the re-

turn which tuts rewarded the labor of
i 11111 i - ttnose who tin tne sou ami ior our

progress as a people in all that makes
a nation great; and while we contem-
plate the infinite power of God in earth-
quake, flood and storm, let the grateful
hearts of those who have been shielded
from harm through His mercy be
turned in sympathy and kindness to-

ward those who have suffered through
His visitations.

Let us also in the midst of our thanks-
giving remember the poor and needy
with cheerful gifs and alms, so that
our service may, by deeds of charity, lie
made acceptable in the sight of our
Lord.

In witness whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and caused the seal of the
United States to be affixed. Done at
the city of W ashington, this 1st day
da' of November, in the year of our
Lord 1886, and of the independence of
the United States of America the one
hundred and eleventh.

Grover Cleveland.

"The single scull race !" exclaimed
an old ladv.. as she laid down the oaner.' i r ' - i
44 Mv irracious ! I didn't know there '

was a raco of men with double sculls.'

Among the moat spirited and admired
verses frorn General Vance's facile and
prolific pen weretke following, written at
Fort Delaware, near Philadelphia, in
April, 1864 :

Mv Minn v South ! rat sunn v South,
Thou land, of joy to me,

The blissful clime where sinless youth
Was spent m blissful glee : '

To-nig- ht from ban and prison walls,
On pinions light and free,

My spirit breaks its many thralls
-- And widely seeks for thee.

On hill and brake and rushing tide,
Aud city's loftly spire,

And silver stream aud valley wid
The home of son.nd sire

Nor night, nor morn, bleJsed peace" may send
To cheer the captive's way ;

But sentry's tread, nor musket bright,
Nor all the dread array

Which Northmen Hse to show their might
('an cause the sonl to stay.

I'll seek thy fields and woodlands wild,
Thy own savannahs fair ;

And be again the happy child
That lived and sportwl there ;

And when in sleep I view thy streams,
Which flow forever free,

3ly gladdest, bnghtest. sweetest dreams
Shall he of home and thee.

Southern Bivouac.

Not Knowing.
I know not what will befall me (iod hnngs a

mist o er my eves.
And o'er each step of niv onward path. He

tnaker new scenes to rise ;

And every joy He send ine eoines as a sweet
and glad surprise.

I sec not a step before me as I tread the days
of a vear ;

But the Pa.t is still in God's keeping the
ruture His mercy shall clear;

And what looks dark in the 'distance may
brighten as 1 draw near.

For perhaps the dreadful Future has less bitter
than I think

The Lord may sweeten the water before 1 stoop
to drink :

Or if Marsh must be Marsh. He will stand beside
it.s brink.

It may be He has, wniting for the coining of my
feet.

Home gift of such rare blessings some joy so
strangely sweet.

That my life can only tremble with the thanks
I can't repeat.

0 restful, blissful ignorance! Tis blessed not
to know ;

it keeps me quietln the arms which will not
let me go.

And hushing my soul to rest on the bonoui
which loves me so.

So I go on, not knowing; I would not if I

might ;

1 would rather walk in the dark with God than
go alone iu the light

I would rather walk with Him by faith than
walk alone by sight.

My heart shrinks back from the trials which
the Kutnre may disclose,

Vet 1 never had a sorrow but what the dear
Lord chose ;

.So I send the coining tears with the whispered
Words, lie knoics.".

A Chapter on Charles.
Charles R. having kicked out of the

traces wakes up to tind himself defeat-
ed as no other candidate in North
Carolina was ever defeated before. He
is now literally "The Man without a
party." He has repudiated the Democ-
racy and the Democracy has repudiated
him. In his second attempt to disin-
tegrate the Democratic party and defeat
its candidate he is left without a cor-
poral's guard, for the Republicans
would not take him up even if Dockery
did support uMy dear Jones.'' In three
of the Wards in this city he did not
receive a vote. Jones was not even
thought of so insignificant was the
Kicker in the estimation of all parties.
He ought to subside and henceforth
hide his verv diminutive head. He
ought never to be recognized again by
the Democrats as one of them even
though he should attempt to crawl
back. He has kickedJiimself out of
the party arid he ought t be left
henceforth kicked out. Wilmington
btar.

A Change.

R. Z. Linney, Esq., of Alexander,
told, three or four years ago, of having
made it political speech m one of our
western counties in the course of which
he said that; if we got a chance in the
rlational administration, even if the in
ternal revenue laws were not repealed
thev would be administered by a differ
ent class of men. One-ol- d man, sitting
in the crowd, in his shirt sleeves, ex
claimed: "That's so: I hadn't thought
of that. I'll vote the Democratic ticket
just to get a new set in." A new set
has come in and their methods are a
great improvement upon those of the
old set. 1 here has been none of that
activity in politics among revenue offi-

cers this year which used to so disgust
the people. Thev have not been the
highcockolorums of the Democratic
conventions; they have not been galloj)-in- g

about the country on political er-

rands u they have not been clubbing
those of the opposite political faith:
they were not seen, Tuesday, corraling
voters, collaring reluctant one and
leading them up to the polls. Mr.
Linney and the old man in his shirt
sleeves have both been proven to have
been right. It has been worth all the
work which the Democrats of this sec-

tion have done in the last twenty years
to have gotten a change in the revenue
officers to have dethroned the petty
bosses of the Republican regime and to
have seen them succeeded by a set of
officers who realize that they have some

oats together with fertilizers
most admirably.

The quantity per acre can be
changed in an instant by a
single motion trf the hand.

Read what people whg have
used it say about it.

Mt. Vkunox, 'Rowan Co, N. C.
! Sept. 13th, 1886.

I have used the Victor Kellers patent
Grain Drill for several years and I consider
it a perfect machine. One can set it in an
instant, to sow any quantity of wheat or
bata per acre, from one peck to four bush-cl- s.

It sows bearded oats as well as it does
wheat or clover seed and fertizers to per-

fection. I know it to be strictly A No. 1.

Drill and combines great strength, with
its other goo.l qualities.

W. A. Luckky.

Salisbury,. N. C
Sept. 15th, 1S8G.

Last Spriu? I borrowed Mr. White
Fraley'a Victor TKellers patent) Grain
Drill and put in my oats with it. 4t sowed
bearded and non-beard- ed oats to perfection.
I believe it to be the besr Grain Drill I
ever saw. It sows wheat or oats and clover
seed and fertilizer all O. K.,and I have
bought one for this fall's seeding of, the
Agent, John A. Boyden.

Richard II. Cowan.

Salihbl'ry, N. C.
Sept. 17th, 1686.

I have used the Victor Kellers patent- -

Grain Drill for the past ten years and con-

sider it by far the best Drill made. I have
also used the Bechford & Huff.nan Drill,
but greatly prefer the Victor, because it is
much the most conveuient and 1 believe
one Victor will last as long as two Iieek-for- d

& Huffman Drills. The Victor
all kinds of grata satisfactorily.

Prank Bheatiied.
For sale Vjv -

JNO. A. BOYDEN.
--o-

PIEDMONT WAGONS!

YES

PIEDMONT WAGOHS MALE UP

At Eiclory, Tan Knot !

Why They Can't be Beat.

They stand where they ought
to right square

AT THE FRONT !

Was a Hard Fight But They
Have Won It !

Just read what people say
about them and if vou want a
wagon come quickly and buy
on.e, either for cash or on time.

&Ai.iaBun y, N. C.
Sept. tist, 1886.

Two years ago 1 bought a very light
two-hoh- e Piedmont wayon of the Agent,
John A. Boyden, have used it nearly all
the time since,' have tried it severely in
hauling saw logs and other heavy loads,
and have not had to pay one cent lor re-

pairs. 1 look' upon tltc Piedmont wagon
as the be9t Thimble Skein wagon made in
the United State. The timber used in
them is most excellent and thoroughly
Well seasoned

TcuxEit P. Thomasox.

Salisbury, N. C.
Aug. 27th, 1886.

About two years ago I bought of John
A. Boyden, a one-h)T- sc Pietlmont wagon,
'which has done much service and no part
of it has broken or given away and conse-
quently it has cost nothing for repairs.

John D. Uenlt.

Samsbcuy, X. C.

i
I - Sept. 3d, 18ir6,

Eighteen months ago I bought of John
A. Bovden, a 21 inch Thimble Skein Pied
mont wagon and have used it pretty much

" all the tune and it has proved to be a tirst
rate wagon. Nothing about it has given
away and therefore it has required no re
pairs. T. A. Walton.'y -

Sept. 8th, 1886.
18k months ago I bought of the Agent,

n Salisbury, a 2 inch Thimble Skein
Piedmont wagon their lightest one-hor- e

wairon I have kept it in almost constant
use.and durhig the time have hauled on it
at least 75 loads of wood and that without
any breakage or repairs. L. R. Webb

1 , . i 1
C " l"aI xV - fV

where theglevel of the coastal lauds is
stationarv the shores are underminded
and eaten away by the waves, and thus
the sea gains upon the land in another
way. It would be unwise to inaugu-
rate expensive systems of reclamation
of inundated lauds without first ascer-
taining whether these lands are under-
going movement, and if so. in what
direction; and in order to guide engi-
neering operations directed to such re-

clamation a general investigation of
the changes now in progress along the
Atlantic coast has been undertaken.
Connected with these questions of oscil-
lation of the land and the formation of
coastal marshes is that relating to the
origin and distribution of bog ores,
phosphatic beds, &c, now in process, of
formation along the Atlantic coast and
imbedded in the cenozoic formations
thereof, constituting one of the most
important of the mineral resources of
the Atlantic States."

North Carolina.
A NATIVE ARTIST AT WORK.

Wilson Mirror.

It is indeed and iu truth a majric
land, for here apples grow and ripen
and mellow twice on the same tree in one
year, for summer brings to these sun- -
kissed vales all ot the sweetest aud bal-

miest influences of its gorgeous aud
luxuriant wealth, and scatters as her
incense and her fondest tribute to
this beautiful shrine of plenteous land

favored of God and loved of man. It
is a land where the golden sunlight of
mom, aroused by the merry prattle and
rippling laughter of splashing billows,
scatters the tirst sparkling shadows of
living light, and makes gorgeous with
crimson splendor some of the loveliest
vales that were ever stretched out be-

neath the broad canopy of Heaven. It
is a land whose vales, threaded with
silvery brooklets and dotted with flow-
ery grottoes, make one dream of a new
Florida, a new creation; where flowers
grow in richest bloom and sweetest
fragrance; where birds sing their mer-
ry roundelay from early morn till late
at night, making the whole year vocal
with notes of gladness, and causing por
tions of every month of Winter to re-

semble a flower-wreath- ed child of frag
rant Spring.

It is a land whose high mountain
tops, catching all the crimson glories of
gorgeous sunsets, preserve for man's
delectation and rapture those exquisite
tin tings of beautv, seemmglv made
oniy ior visions ot tne blest in tne en-

chanted realms of Paradise. Tle scenes
of beauty, seen in the tangled dell, the
vine draped grotto, and the crystal
streams, as they gleam in all the wild
m gnificence of their frost-wroug-

ht

coloring would dazzle and bewilder the
brains of all the Titians and all the
Claude Loraines who ever painted with
enchanted brush the rich creations of
their poetic bosoms.

Yes, it is a land rich in scenes like
these, for here nature absolutely seen s
to empty all the paint pots of heaven
on the landscape. Earth dons her most
gorgeous apparelling of myriad lined
tapestry. Creation seems bathed in
prismatic, splendors. The forests, re-

joicing in her new outfit of en llessly
varied and bespangled toggery, toss
their heads jauntily, swing their long
arms, bend, scrap', and chuckle, and
put on as many airs as dandies at a
rural ball. The red-bu- d blushes at the
wooing of jolly Jack Frost, who comes
pinching her cheek and nipping her
nose with the rollicking insolence of a
true devil-ma- y care. The willows and
cotton woods, aspens and laurels, in
in their delicate draperies of green erold.
flutter and simper with coquettish de--., r, . .
ngnt at tne tne wnispenngs or nie amo--
rous breeze.

President Cleveland did not go home
to vote Tuesday, and the circumstance
has caused a great deal of comment. It
has been variously construed, but, per-
haps, there is no foundation for any of
the deductions drawn from the cir-
cumstances by imaginative correspond-
ents. Very few Presidents have thought
it necessary to exercise their right to
vote during their terms of office.
Neither Lincoln nor Grant voted while
President, and there is no reason whv
Mr. Cleveland cannot safely follow
he'r example. Home-Democr- at.
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organs on the right side. The internal
organs those which are least suscep-
tible of mollification under the influence
of external conditions indicate an in-

disputable affinity with the bird tribe;
but on the other hand, the echida, like

rv- -n if liiri-iif.l- i n wlur-- if mvomlilM

in many traits ot its organization, has
an udder. I his, as well as the hairs
which cover its body, aud the form of
its members, place it among the mam- -
mnlia Tbf Achidna. then. belonrs !

-- 7 ,.i. . o
alike to the inamifers and bird tribe.

About 18d0 there appeared drawings
j i 1

and descriptions ot tne egg oi tne oini- -
thorvne.iis. hut. until witinn a rewj ' .i i i : lyears, naturalists nave renminbi iu

t Tn ISS-- t Mr.
Caldwell, sent to Australia for the pur--

ipose ot studying the production and
development of these interesting am- !

mats, rediscovereu tne eggs ot me or--
nithorynchus, and this discovery ap-

n.il to him of .sufficient importance
to warrant his annrisinr brother natur
alists in Europe of the fact by the
costly means of the submarine cable.

Almost at the same time Dr. Haacke,
director of the South Australian Mu-

seum, made a similar discovery concern-
ing the echidna. Tho iu
the same animal, of characteristics be-

longing to different groups, puzzled
old naturalists, who had, hitherto, only
lieen acquainted with types of organi-

zation clearlv defined, and entirely
seourate and distinct from each other,

1
. 1 ,V

In virtue ot these preconceived ideas,
E. (icoffry Saint Hilaire went so far as
to deny the existence of the udder of
the echidna.

The synthetic forms which new dis-

coveries render every day more numer-
ous, both among existing animals and
fossils, are not only explained, but fore-

seen, by the theory evolution.
They unite in themselves groups

whose bodily shapes or external charac-
teristics would seem to separate them
widely from one another.

V. M. Wiley.

The announcement is made in a
cable dispatch that James Russell
Lowell is to marry the Dowager Lady
Lyttleton. A denial from Mr. Lowell
is now in order. He doubtless did not
seriously mean what he said to her
ladyship, and never thought that it
would be made public A. 1 . World

TT
L11CK

1 Jake (to his chums as an il- -
lustration of the simplicity of a stage
load of 'city folks recently under his
charge) : "hz we turned (dagget s IHuff
about o clock',

.. the .liull crowd bustai
out in kOh s: an Alls!' an' what d'ye
s'pose 'twas all about? Why, one of
them common red and yaller sunsets !"
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ECZEMA ERADICATED.
CpnUmcn Jt tn flna vnn tn rfi.y thai T thin- - I am entirely well tf eewma r-- T htiiy

tak-- n SWltt'a Spiciae. I uaxe been tnmhU-- with it Tt-r- little in my facr since la--t irin.
At the bestiinine of raid weather last fall it made a sl'ucht app-arau-

ce. but went away snd
nanwerreiiinid. S. S. . no doubt hroke it np; at hast it put my yeni..i- - ronUmen
and I sot well It also bcuefltad my wlf.- - rrcntlv in caw of sick neadacue. and n..-- lu pirici
cure of a broakin out on my little threa yea. uid daughter s M- -

-,,- ,,-Watkinirvilte,

Ga,, Feb. W, !. Uxv. JAMES V . M.
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